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Ibe Leraeel Clreuialloo.
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The Hritinh BMmIUH in South
Africa in June were over S000, of
which there were rJOtl deuthd.

Secretary Hoot is preparinv Mil for
the reoraaiiir.at ion of the army even
more radicnl than the one tuihtnitted
laat year.

Captain Kol-.T- i M. Huston, Korty-revent- h

I'nited Stnten Milnnteer
died of typhoid lever at Manila

on tin- - afternoon of ,lnly it.
Tin- silver repiihl i. iin Mft hv its

I'Vi'i'iit ive committee has isued an
to the people asking tlieni to

support Hryan and Stevenson tor presi-
dent ami VIOC president.

Charles l.cltov, said to bl n promi-
nent citizen of FwllofftOBi Cal., com-tnltto- d

mloido in a dleeper on the
Santa Ke train as it arrived ut Joiiat,
III. He shot liimself through the head.
A note waj lett addressed to his wife
and children at Kullertoii, snyiii: he
had to die.

Kniperor William has telcgrailied to
the comimindcr of the (oTiiian suail-ro- n

in Chinese waters, to the governor-ganan- tl

of Shan Tung, to the viceroy"
and to others, offei iiikt 11HHI taels to
liny one in compl ish ing the deliverance
of any foreigner of any nut ioiuil It)
whatever HOD shut up in IV in.

The schooner vncht Idler was cap-
sized in a aqotll off the port of Cleve-
land. Ohio, and live uomcti and a
child were drowned. The men ooold
not get the women to leave the catlill.
The vessel was ow tied ly .lames Cori-ga-

whose wife, four daughters and
granddaughter were drowned.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

A. .1. Stafford, a well known farmer
ami pioneer of Multnomah county died
Saturday ol paralysis.

0. 0. Mitchell, an insurance man.
is under arrest at Portland for using
money not his own.

Michael bonis Wagner, night fore-

man of the Portland i ty ham, drop-
ped dead from hemorrhage in that city
Saturday.

Andrew V. Ti ters, an old time mer-
chant of I,ane countv, died at his home
near Springfield, Saturday, aged 7"
years, of heart trundle.

Associate Justice Henry Hillings
BroWa i of the Dnltid States supreme
court wus in I'ortland Saturday. He
is sjHMidiug a portion of his vacation
taking in the PnoUk net.

Mrs. Haa r Bi Smith, a woman who
formerly lived in Oregon City, and is
well known there, is the heiieliciary
to tl Xtellt of flim.iKMl in the will
of her mint, the late Mrs. Kminu A.
Schley, of New York.

A Sitislaw man und his daughter
were hunting and endeavored to kill
a lieur. The girl was shot through
the side hy her father, hut the hear
seems to have escaped injury.

The steamer Queen at Taeotna from
Aluska, hrings further news of the pre-
sumed i isi ntegrut ion of the famoiii-Mui- r

(ilacier. The sea in its vicinity
Has found full of Wonting ice, broken
from the face of the glacier.

I'eter tattl M years old, part owner
in it gold mine operuted !' himself
and a partner mar Montana City, east
of Helena, blow Ids head off with
giant nownWi He had baaa sick und
despondent .

There Here Tl cases of contagious
disease in Portland during June.
Kive deuiliH resulted from contagious
diseases. The case- - were divided us
follows: Tvphoid, :!; scarlet fever, II;
scarlctiliu, -- tie'Usles, 5; cllicketiKJX,
2; smallpox, 4; diphtheria. '.

In the stall- - circuit court in Portland
on Saturday T K. Peterson lilisl u
suit lor flOtl.llllil damages againt eX- -

ianatnr rl, W. Uorbatl for the alien- -

atioU of his wile'- - altectlolis. Peter-Sol- i

alleges that Oorbatt exerted an
over his wile which cunsed her

to seek a divorce.
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CHINESE ARE FIGHTING

TO SAVE FOREIGNERS

0

Prince Ching Said to be Lending Aid to

Foreigners at Pekln.

CHINESE RENEW ATTACK ON TIEN TSIN

o

Boxers Continue Artltf, lleslroy Missions tnrt

Kodetvor to Exclle Populace at

(be too to Revolt.

London, Jnlv "I. A hopeful feeling
bai boon Bngandaren here by SBtur-dav'- s

news from I'ekin, strengtbenwl
tislay bf Admiral BrttOO I einlorseiuent
of rumors I hat Prince thing is fight-
ing in the legation- - agntaai Prlnoa
Tlian. This turn of events is of the
utmost importance.

If the .owors can Iiml allies in China
itself, it will materially facilitate
the task of restoring order.

The latest news from Tien Tsin,
dated July (i, reports a renewed Chi-
nese attack with II guns. The allied
lorces replied with guns from ihc
British cruiser Terrihle and a mixed
force of one thousand men. The Chi-
nese retired after seven hours lighting.
Bar liar dispatches received, tell of
'esere lighting July '.' and II, when the
Chinese did considerahle damage with
artillery.

Aid tor Foreigner! at Pekln.
Ilrnssels, July !. A dispatch from

Shanghai says, u Chinese newspaper
asserts that Prince filing's troops have
arrived at I'ekin to revictual the.
Boropaani and defend them.

Mlnlom Looted.
Kcrlin, July 11. The Herman consul

at C he I no culiles that the American
ii at Tung I n and the Catholic

mission at filing Chu I'u have heen
looted. I he boxers cnutiliue emh'itv-or- s

to invite the population at Chi' l oo
to revolt.

Japan Takei Action.
Yokohama, July II. The Japanese

government has decided to immediately
disputed L'.I.OOO men ami BOO horses to
China.

Herman Squadron Salli.
Kiel, July ii. The Oafnan I'.ust

Asiatic squadron sailed this morning
for China.

Reaioni tor Hope.
Washington. July 'Though fearful

of giving false encouragement, I In-

state department olHciuls admit there
is reason for hope now, respecting the
welfure of legal ioners at I'ekin. It is
ballrvod that much of the credit for
the awakening of the Chinese goseiu-incu- t

to a sense of its respoiisihil ity is
din- to Minister Su'- - personal efforts.

Wu, who fr China's representative
says thai at Washington Prince fhiug
who, according t Admiral llruce, is
attacking the boxara, is tbt head of
the I'siiug l.i Yaiuen and alsn

of one of the I'ekin gurr isons.
The state department is sutislied

that the foreign admirals at Taku are
over estiinutiiig the strength of the
Chinese jipisisitlon anil conseipient y
of u force raonirad hy them mi the
march to I'ekin.

riral to Go.
Washington)) July 0. The departure

of the lirsl puck train (or Chinese
service wus resirted to the war depart-
ment today Irani Vancouver barrucks,
Washington. The transport Lennox
pussed out of the Columbia rivar tadajr,
currying notnM uud UK) puck mules.

Nig AT THE AGENCY.

Mr. Wilklui Loei Property Deilroyed
In the Barn Which Burned.

Saturday evening, at the I 'unit il hi
raaarration ugeiu-y- , a ham ami aaa
tautl were consumed, the agent, ('has.
Wilkins, losing what pVOpafU he had
in the balldlag) consisting of buy and
some articles he could not get out.
The BOraM Here liurely gotten out in
time to he suved.

Tie- - conllugrutioii wus si t hy sparks
from the engine of the passenger truin
that left here ut IttOi east Is, uud

ELKS' PORTLAND STREET PalR.

Will be Olven Ourlna Seplamber and to
be an Elaborate Altaic.

The i'nrtlumi hslge nf Blkl hus coin- -

nnniaatad nith the landlaton hslge
ill the form of u letter r.ceiwd hv

l.ee Held, and hIiicIi usks ull
Klks to in making it a suc-
cess. f'Jil.lMJO hus heen securud ulreudy
und more will hi- collected to insure
the currying out ol ull the pluus which
have baaa nraMd. It will ! brilliant
in tin extreii.e, uud Hill no duuht ut
tract innuHIM crowds.

One daV will Is- - devoted to the Klks,
uud on that occasion the doings will
he attractive to Klks uud ull others
who like n pn.il Hi uud tine displuy.

Destroy. Army Wurma.
Hohii in Texas tin- - worm hue turned

und ia conferring u Imiicflt on farmers
in i in- Droa naiajnborboadi The worm
in dem rilMsi us uisiiit an inch to ull
inch und u half long, something like a
small caterpillar, and its color is
hlack, without markings of any kind.
He seems to have a strong predilection
for the army worms that huvu luwii
working in Ihc cotton in that pint of
thu country, and w the black
worm strikes the army worm he kills
most of the rgiugers and the remainder
leuie. It is said thu destroyer gets in
ilia work rapidly, and that the army
worms leave us issm us the oilier
muk.es its ups uruuce.

a
Eaule Carried oft a Trap.

Kdwurd Hull, while shooting over
his father's timber luuda in tiie

luur lied Oak Knob, Viriniu,
shot u lurge liuld eagle. Thu bird
measured seven feet two inches across
the wings. When Hull went to exam-
ine ins prue lie wus ustoniahed to find
one of the eagle' cluws held firmly iu
u swurful steel trap, to which wus
attached u steel chum live leut long.

i. ii' und chttili huve murks of vicious
blows from the ought'' bill, showing
how he hud vainly endeavored to free
himself fn ui them They hud not
seemed to interfere with his flight,
however. Trup and chain were new.

Mi.-- - a lathi Natea, ugmi a years,
died of consumption Krlduy night ut
College 1'luco, near Walla Walla.

HAWAII NRWS.

Sublerl of Forelan Power Unnol Hold
Office There Now.

San PranclnOi Jnlv (I. The tarrM.
pMKHMMM from Honolulu under date
of June 80, My1 At Sprecklcsville
a numher of Japanese, who made an
attack upon the census taker ami a
number ol otllccis who HUM tO his
rescue. Here convicted and lined t'J.'i
each

Subjects of foreign (sewers cannot
hold nAoo under the govcrnuieiil of
Huh. in Tin- - is given out as u rating
ut Governor Dnla, Under ibis ruling
a number of valuable and popular ollh
nils will le thrown out,

Ii la estimated the national govern
inetit will get not more than 1100,000
annually from collection of internal
revenue in Hawaii.

SPECIAL ELECTION IN KENTUCKY.

It Ii tor the Parnnea of Fllllna Vacan-cle- i
In the Leaiilature.

Frankfort, Ky., July U. liovernor
Heck hum today culled a special elec-
tion for Augii.t u, to tin the Tawny
cies in the Kelilllckv legislature II
is believed an extra session will be
held ill September to consider the re-

peal of the Oeabal election lavv.
The Murder of lioebel.

Georgetown, Ky,, July It The cases
of Hit ninioiivvealth of Keiilucky
galmi Yatttaey, Powan, i'avis, Whit

taker ami Combs, charged with coiii- -

pllcity In the nnrdar of Wltllaa One
Ml were called hy JttdgC Cantrill In
day. Ml persons who entered the,
court room were searched. The work
of selecting the jury was the first
entered upon.

STILL IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Knullih Delve the Hoers to the Kail of
Broenkeriprult.

London, Julv Ii. The following dis- -

patch lias baaa received Iron Lord
Roberta I "Pretoria: I despatched
General Htttton, Julv with mounted
infantry, to reinforce lieneral Million
and drive the Poors to the east of
Hroeiikerspruit. The orders were
effectively carried out hv lieneral
Million, who hus attacked hv M00 men,
Ooi casualties Here two olllcers and tl
men wounded,"

United Mine Workers.
Plttoton, Ph., July 9, llelegales

representing a hundred and four local
lodges of the Dnltad Mine Vforkan ha.
gait u series of street sessions bore
today.

The Ureaou Arrives.
Washington, Julv II. The battleship

Oregon has arrived at Che Poo, She
will go to Kara, Japan, to dock and
for repairs.

CHICAGO MAHKET.

Heporled by I. L. Ray Co., Chlcaao
Boerd of Trade and New York Stock
KxchaiiKO Brokers.
July H. The foreign market! were

strong today. Liverpool closing '4
higher than Suturduy ut ja

Chicago opened abonl ' lowariOM
to 711',. Ibis wus I he low aalnt U'd
llllder the llitlllelice ol the stronger
eablei ami gomi buying hy New York
partiee, prlcea advanoad to hi, . Oorn
wus sti 'ii, sidling un to l.'i und oloi
ing ll'j lo U M. The visible sup
ply showed u decrease of 'mi',,isSI wheal
for the week, MM corn an increase of
V, 167,000 earn. Btaeka higher. Money
j per anal

close natnrday, w.
open today, Hok to 711.

Kange today, T't to tl .

CI today, Ml.

e e

A Yakima Indian, who rajnnad pool
lively I" give his mime, was seen hold
ing a little papnOOai on the streels
here today, while his wife walked be-

side blni uud Wus relieved of ull
trouble on account of tlie dilskv child.
It wus reiniii ked hy muny thai lln i
had never before witnessed u similar
sight, uud the Indian hither created
iplite u selisutiiin hy Ilis unheard of
perloriuance. He hud come In from
the reservulion to leave for home this
evening on the W. C. It. It. train

Tranavaal Loi of Lire.
Moral lata are discussing the terrible

loss of life brought about by the Trans-vu-

I wur. Yet Tier.' life is, sucrilieisi
for u paraani for uu bunco! prim iple,
II Here heller In preacli ugailisl thc
neediehs eaoriflce ol life Hiouaanai
of people succumb to uilinellts which
might racily hive been chicked iu Ibe
beginuiug, Pyenenaia carriee ofl more
people than ure killed ill wur. The
iihi ol Slum ich llilt. -

Wollld nuve IliallV liVue. Cnlialipatloli
may seem u little thing, but It in-

variant) devalopm into KMuatblng
worse, und the longer it Is ullowisl In
run, the harder II Is to cure. The
Bitten carat ladlacetlon. ouoctlpatioc

p- und in, uuturully
uud permanently, without shocking
the system. It ia gissl (or everybody,

The following olllcers of Kureku
lslge, No II'.', F O.O K were 111

stalle.) Sulurduy night by .1. I,.
aharoo, U, l. G. i J. II. Garratt,
Ni G.j K. iluuseii, V. li., ('has.
Hcule, w i w. II. Grave. 1 .0, , J. II.
Williams, Con. ; J. I,. Hiiuroii, l(. rl.
N. H. Henry Taylor, 1,. Q, N . Q,
I'. Kemhr, ft. S. V. QK lieu. Iliuull,
It. K. S. I A C. Creig, I.. S. H. ; K. T.
He. id ia the silting P. 0, tor the pres-
ent term

cneataaaaw auaaMeaata.mmm
tW!

mm.- -

STEVENSON VISITS BRYAN

AT HIS HOME IN LINCOLN

o

Receives a Cordial Greeting and lakes

a Brief Speech.

O--

CONFERENCE OF THE LEADERS THERE

Stevenson and III Country Is Assured There

h No Doubt ol Nebraska In Ibe

I'ominiv Flection.

Lincoln, Neb.. July B.Adlal Bi
BtoSfCBCOn arrived here today to attend
the conference of den fUtlC lenders.
Tan or three IhoUMItdJ pie had
gathered a Unit the hotel and as Hrvan
and Stevenson arrived there 'WCi much
cheering. Slevensnn In reaisinse. Mild 1

"I thank you for this cordial aalCOBM
to Lincoln I inn loo etodCCi to make
the tlrst speech, when I .stand in the
presence of the next president of the
I'nited Stales.'' ilolh llrviin and Stev-
enson shook hattdl with MVeral hun-
dred people, Ai thay turned to no up
the stairs the crowd shoul.sl for Hrvan.
"I'm glad so many have turned out
o greet Mr. Stevenson." said Mr

Bryan, "Wlren he noes back to Illi-
nois I want him to tell than there is
no doubt ol Nebraska." Kx-- l iovernor
stone, oi Mhanarl, Chen, A. Tnwne,
lieo. Prod William- - uud "Cyclone
I av is also ipoke briefly,

THE STRIKE RESUMED.

The Street CM Employe! In St. Louli vi.
the Tran.lt Company

Si. Louie, Jnlv U. Two thousand and
live hundred memben of the aiaalga1
mated Aamclallon oi street Ballway
Kroployea mal today to dlaouai tti"
adi leabillty of reeuming the atrika on
the lines of St. .011 is Transit company ,

which wu- - recently declansl oft. It
was unanlmonaly decided In resume the
ttrlke ami hov con againcl the eompaay,
ll was ordered that the strike shall
go into affect Immediately ami the
hov colt to be renewed tomorrow morn-
ing.

Forreiten In Semon.
Milwaukee, Wis., July t Ibe su-

preme court of the I'nited Slates
I oreatan opened its session here dsiay.

Work or Reorultlna.
Chicago, July Ii. The work of re-

cruiting sun men t lilt tlie ranks of
iheiifiii Infantry, etathmeil at Part
Sheridan, began today.

WALLA WALLA WAS II OS PI T A B LI.

Pondleton Shut! Speak Pleasantly of
Oun Club'a Entertainment.

"Walla Walla was rovul in its Imspi- -

till ity during the gun club si t last
Heck," said K. W. WaltC, 01 1 the
Pendleton shoiguu eaparta aho went
there to lake part in the meeting of
shoiH from the nofthvroati " The ar
raugeinenls were all ; roMr und ever)
provisions were such BJ I" insure fair-
ness to everyone w ho participated."

All the other mem bare ol tlie Pendlo- -

toli delegation expressed thelliselvea
in the su'.ie wanner.

The Pendleton men -- hot into BM I

and third monev , und WereUUitC well
Mtleflad with the result. Tliev speak
of a meeting to be held here iu liarj,
and roOOiVOu some a -- ur iin e that the
men ho attended this shoot will he
glad to DOOM here iii that Year. l

club w ill strengthen the organ l

at ion, and get ii. to shape to ask llhe
others to attend a similar event in This
city ii: IBM,

A Travellna Laboratory.
Most unlveraltiea anwedayi have

laboratoriee, but Oornall'a denartUMMit
of geology, under Profeceo Harris, ia
unueaal In having a iraveling lulsiru- -

tory, says the Sen York Press. It is
a steam luillich of the torpedo limit
type, MM leal in dimensions, pro-

pelled by a six borne power engine.
it is built to hold is pereoad who iu
il may pursue their geological investi-
gations ut uny asit from Cornell to
Nch Orleans' al which the professor
desires. The lirsl iii will taku his
elBlfa to l ake I hainpluin. lie has
ii lined Ills rapid transit laboratory thu
Urthoeeraa

What never before wus known iirob-i- i
1,1 y , occurred Suiiduy ut the liing-hu-

Springs, when there Were two
doaen maa ana only uisait half flaana
ladie-- . Mini r reaorts usually have
about ten Indies to (MM man, and this
strungc condition that Pillion on Sun-
day is reajardad us the only thing ol its
kind in ull the world Hut, iu a lew
days, when tlie summer guests register
with Manager Avery, things will be
rilfljareajti

www
peii r Oarlia, a native al ireiaiui,

died iu a Coon loanly load a lea dayi
ago from u hemorrhage. He had been
picking barrMM amt wus unahlu tu
nun h Knma.

Tin- aanaai anumeratloa of 1'hurstou
county, Wash , has brought to light
the hot that probably thu oldest man
on tlie oneMl la u resilient of tlie county
in I km person ol Samuel Trench, whose
age is lua yean Mr. Preach wus bora
iu April, 1794.

S3 t'tiity eV C: Mifl
I GiMiLKHSN I had a eerere cold which Milled oa SSBI oiy lun.. I ined a uuoihsi uf (utrerueed rsmniici B

I atd aeteral ahrtUruu.. but ieiti.l U" heaelil. I aaa I a
la aeeaali ebaa Petvr'a i'""'' "J T"
vended, hut a lew dowi nl reUal. Cloukl

sleep aud lbs batkaMJ '"i.'1 manat lo bulUea

cuied aie suiuelj. II eaved my life.
a. P. Fair,

tin Sedgaak gti Cbjcage, UL

ttgirf-- result.
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